
GILLETTE GlilLTV OF
FIRST-DEGREE MURDER

Doomed to Death Chair at Herki¬
mer For Killing Grace Brown.

JURY OUT FOR FIVE HOURS

One Juror stood Dm Hie
Oilier Klt-vrii I Mil lho | jf||,
AJallol, \\ licit lie Made Convic¬
tion ( naiiiiiioiiK,

Herkimer, .v. V riii'hici !¦: <;n.
N ile wan convicted or murder in the
flrat degree for having slain Jtlx
f.wi'(>iiii>mi, ' njiiy ' ftjownI
The twelve moil who rendered V lie

verdict, which meant <»illeile niityl
b« Kent onced to lieu) h l» elect roc.i-~'
1 loll, deliberated thl'i'C minutes l"V.s
than live hour:-: heforo they reached
i heir verdict.

Five ballotH were taken lour if.
milted In eleven for (Oiivicttou and
one for acquittal.
Two bourn elapKod hetween t lie

foilrth and the fifth ballots. and din¬
ing that llmo I he men who felt pure
(»t (illlette'h until argued and worked
upon the one man standing against
. hem. .

Hard words were passed, ami the
obdurate juror wan told if lie per-
Hinted in his determination to hang
. he jury thai i lie temper of the peo¬
ple of Herkimer Count)' would n< .»
let him slay within 11k borders.
Then came the ilfiii ballot. v. he ii

decided nineties fate.
Marnliall lfatch a rainier of Soul'.

Columbia. who was foreman of li;
itiry, started tor the door as hjo.i
as ho was sure of a verdict of iiitii-
der in ilie first degj^.e. Hefoi.- h"«'
could Rive the signal Unit the iU y
wan ready to report the imin we.
had voted tor acquittal four limes
caught him l»y the arm.

Il<- foresaw I lie position In \>hi i
he would stand in he eves ,,f 11 n.
community should his coursv ft, t
iury room get out If. hcgjjtfd II,p. h
plteously not io rend' r the ve,di.i
until every man here ha/ sworn not
>.» reveal his Identity. /|e ac|<mm|.
"dged that he had hce/ wrong l.o
.idliiittod that peihnpsMiis mind had
boon prejudiced by ji'fdllieal haired

Hatch t in tied on his fellow Juroi
and a»kod I hem if tlie\ would |> 1 . <11..
'heir word of honor never io reveal
what had (alien p|,i. (,, i;,. j,,, ..

room, after its door was closed upon
them In the afternoon Tie v s.voi-
' hey won Id not

Justice | lovciiiioi f v.ji-j wrtl'in.' a<
1 h* Palmer House, j,, oilier parts '.

will*-!! wore also ln>u;.| AHom
ward and the w .> |;iVy,.,.- !ii;.
defense. Charles I) Tii(iin:r; and for¬
mer .Senator AIhert M \l j|;

As these i|i<>u hunied out of t h >

holed word went ihrouuii Hi., il.ron.-
that Hie jury had agr< e.| \ uowd
followed on lh< lie,.hi hi lii .)u >iici¦
and I he lawyers, and l here
one to turn them ha< when ili -v
Pushed through the door, of Hi-
court house.

I lerk i tner Cn inn'., oflir. w.-uhm'
no trouble. li was decided io a-imi<
<<> tin' lourl lion.!' every onn wiio
Nought access a ml I hen keep all t ii ...

until Hie yerdiet hail heeii *>,
and (Jillrfte Kol back lo his ivll Tl.
Tdan worked perleetlv. hut there h i
no iiecessit \ for n. i';,.. vcrdl.-i v!
wliat I lie people want ed

Hefore Justice ftovendorf vm mm; ..

fi"d. or word got Io Hie crowd. Ci'-
lotte was hustled out of ih<- count"
lull and into t he court house.

I hero was a pallor on Cilh ile's
taie groat er than that of couliuemei"
llo strove hard Id control Hi,,, i,...
votiKiiess which appeared in hid hands
and the shallow li,! )(l- gl|1 ,,
green eyes.

I !'. U/,\S ! 1,1 ",,1mcI> p. in. w hen t h"
iuiy tiled in. 'I'hev dropin-d in;,,
benches lust outside the lurv room
door. When ,the<- had Ikmmi polk-I
tnere came the (|uostieir

"«eutlemon." Clerk Hurnev said,
have yon arrived at a trim vordic'

»nd chosen cine of your number to
."-peak for yoli'.'"'

The first man In the front row .r
he two Holomn lines of jurors Uot to

,hi8 feet. Marshall Hatch's voice was
Hi mer than that of Clerk Hurnev.

We have," he said . u*« n.d the

i»d'Sdn?«t S,,'"y "* «"*

v.1VlK«!tU\Wh0 hil<1 1 loselv
ftchlnR the toremaii. did not ni iv>
muscle at Hie words, lie sal wi M

."s his hands, hut was ai>-
P1*J« su 1> in a hurry to K..f IMI,
« ice diirini; his couiisel'-. siK'ech a si;-
'up a post p,,n/'jm-in of iu«ium'».;u l»'e
r .u' »'is feel and 1h; t -d Iowa ,|
;1"' will, under shcin' af.er

'». Alter he had Io si, down ,u i.,''he (onn tiii.-,|i> allow,.«| him
hen he ,.ot to th . i;iil :u. J:,..,

.>1 tear had eniircly vanished " rjn

. Pieily Verdict." |,e said to h;-.
and 1 didn i expect it | didn'i I.

an\ witnesses, ion |
."try would disagree

in . 'in,i u, w,
*

,,,H| "ndressed and ven,
c->

Mill. ..> I.ose ISeforc Supreme « o,irt
Hie Supreme four, refused jn.
Iteio in the cases of H,e ihree .. e,p"f the Westcrn federa l, ,.

-Minor* licensed of thn S-e- i e >i,, .

nunder.

w orkiiiK Hours Itcdurcd.
B.v .1 new law in Russia lh<> wo.

Ins, hours of clerks and commerci; \
employes \v«>r«» considerably reducer;
. .. Standard

< <>n\ j< (<.»! nf Murtlcr.
V ; <1 .lire."' lnarr'r r verdict \\;ts

r«'turn»"| a' Canton. (>.. against .las.
<*ot.»«»l»us lot killing tils wife.

Ma<t«iun llivt r Closed.
i"t 'd'son lliver wa< i<>

ni\ i lipin* thr"1 earliest t Se¬
ll]* since 1 *.:.«». »..Jth four exceptions.

i.'>an* tnv vT>HL>is|»t»..
A i)'il :. *-»: hor.xinf; National Kinks

(o nm»:. o:i real cs;at o sretr.ity
was pa.se,!.

Re. oni (.'rnnlwiTj' Crop.
According to the latest, advice*

from Massachusetts the output of
cranberries this season will ho quite
250,000 barrel*. Tho quantity of
herrlea already shipped wevt of Ne
York and to points iu Canada exceed*
the total crop of 1905 and total f. p-
roentc thus far exceed the total crop
of 1805 by fully fifty per cent.

Jump in Ilnttcr.
.auaften Jump In butter price#

How York mrket «e*ma to
m *wtjr

DEATH OF COtONSl YOUMANS

The End Came Peacefully. Quietly
and Unexpectedly at an Early
Hour yesterday Morning One of
the Mo«t Eloquent Court Room
Orators Known in South Carolina
in Recent 1ft am.
< oillfnhia, Special.* l.'in\ I*'. \ <m|-

I»1;ii: !.> dead. Tin- r!o(jlie)it ad\or»itP
and (earned 11 w \.. i passed a w ay M
.I:i\ ali<mi J '» chirk.

Pi** death !>«.;» <¦«* I til jiii'l pain*
Irs-. I )lU If 11/ lie lllj/lll i «**!!. ^li n

.i Aoki' .Intl. a> w ;*- hi* i l)*"jan
to ic.id in h d. lit* had a volume «»t

M.h-.inlay, whieh In- i<. «i<I for a time,
all I 11.i ll i'*sli «l hi- head «»n hi.-; wife'
.-lit iliiil'l Alter ;| sln*|| 1111 < Mi.*,
\ i>tihi:.!i-t 11,iiiI-:her hit'-hami \va*

:ish-< | >. li h I lia I i iii-i ujis s> iini't hi tr.f
M in with 1jmi. Il< was dead.
x ( i< li ^ 'Mllna ii > v. ,in in III' ollire J:.

il l Si |(c i'ltpilol «'ii Wednesday. The
!:>¦ ' 1 iv heinY: Thanks;; rvinff I »:t v

ll:< oJIm'i- v. a.> ( In- i|, iiii'l h<* has not
^ I: c Ix'lll |i lh«' < 'll|-ll"l, lie Uil> lil
on Sa 11 . \ lull MTiiii'd better t>ii

Si!ii'ia\. .nut lii.Mi' mil iiolliiiiv' alaiii.
iirj in !;i- i-Kinlii i<ni. ||i ha<l -utl'i'i-
d l"i H!oiilli> ("lulu iriiih'i-i.« <<1 ill

11\ -1 am! >cv» iiii linn's tim ing 1 h>.
!;:-t yr.ii In-' dratli had Ix'ctt «¦ \|I
<i, Iini In- rallied and sreinrd tn j us-
s- a uctiidi¦ r I til v ilalily
I'e-ides in> w lie, who \va.- Mi\ 'l i'

i.!i11i, .#! («il!i>oiiville, H 'jiii!<<i t
ronnty. ' o'ii. Youmaiis: i- Mirvive.i hy
ll:< tollu-.s ii.m iiii'inhcr-- "I his family:
I'.:i* I. T Y . in ma lis, u| lli * < <d11111
:r;i har: M.-. \| M, ( ..y Melts, v i»o
"i M;<.}.. i \V. A. M<¦ 11s( <i| ('oliinihia,
if !l' se !*.<111;(. I;.* died, and M i<»i-

II iiiiihI. ill Kri". I'a. Thre«
-hildfi-n |(|'<' *e<| <| 11 ill) In !iia\e;
Mi-. \\. S. Ife.i.'ini. \| f. K< am<r. Mr.
li'li' ll \ "it:iian>. w h" died ahunl i <-

tee,| yeai- a-.Mi. and Mr. I'aul Ymi-
iii in-, will' di 'd in Jiuie, l!l(li. 'I ho
I idhi >v in .. In ill i'ei . and >¦ si-I i - mi i .

v 1\ .. \l V» II VuiIIikin id Sa .i

Sa'iha, l e \ ,i .;; I .a w lytici W. \ m:-

.: i. i. ? of laiitav, S. ('.; M. II. 'in:,-
11 M l , id Sl.iP 'l 11. Hampton eulll.ty,
>. < Mi-. lank < an-ey, id llaiilp
..ii. Mi> I {.»!»(¦ 11 T Sau-ey. o| KmiII,
S. <

I f<t\ I*. \ i *ii i ii at - wa> hm N >

\ n I ;i* r I I. ISM. at I ,a v. hi, \ ii !e, S. ('.
il<' .: ad 11.11 I'd a lie Si*iiI h < 'a ml iin

i.. \ :m 11 >. in I S7.! and was admit t d
'¦> til" liar n 1 »<». Iia.iti^ studied |.u\
.lliiicr lia* i .: * I«* I m .: i i*d li. *1. >.I. T i'

I ! '. t "| 11M 11 ;i i,i ( i:i¦ di l; * wit 11 Ml.
.iii,i itid I\ lli* wln ti iir*>t adiuii t«*«!

i rd ': i wiiii tun. .1. \V, M ii i ¦. a i

Hampl"ii. II.' v.a-i eh-eled snlicittM
P l^lli and lll'ixeil 11» I lil^i'lield. Ill
filili ;i |I.I (^tielslliji uil'i (ien. M <

I'liithr. which eie.it itiui'd until Is*-,
!.. :i <len. S iiuniniis eatne in < i*hun-

¦'' a, w h If 1111 lias sincr tesnh'd. re

I'ci'teil I in all who kni1 w linn and
..¦\ed li\ 11. vnciiiles ;i| the liai.

This. MM, w li*'.i \ inriiey (iei'. i a)
itirt' i iii d < ten. Yoinnans; at that
litre ii -i--l.ini In Mr (iiinl'T. w:ii
.*»1111 d A I 1111 lie \ 'ieileral i»V (ioxet'il

n|- I I \ >N |i d. Till a 11| n il 111 III''III V I-
^ I a 11 -JO. 1 * M M». ;i to <

N 11»11? i;11: t'.i since h**trii to *»liic«'.
'hi iii" a !;i i'*:!' >ii 1 id' lie t line lit .

ii".'!t!l nil - ice 11 -11 c ji-. tn e;|ir-e hi*
; i a iid- iniicli aiixi ly, Init lie ha- -:i\-
'.: a'tenlinii tn ||i" tlnlics <>1 Ills 'lliec
l:a\in^ a capable assistant in Mr. I'.
' h'iiy. nl' ( ohiinhiii, Mr. . >i1111;i11-

in hi-< nth.ic la-»i week and hati
ai l* >ienictl m Init r health. This

'v¦ - i. I hi;-- death Moi|dn\, there
'1 . re, w»s a ^reiit mtrprt^e tn hi*
. i it-lids* in ( oliiinhiti.

hi'ti .Mr. \\ H. To\vn>Chd in Sep*
! tid-er, !t>0.). itsiutied the l>usiiion of
l-si-tiint Attorney (Sonoml Mr. (htn-
ier sclr-cfed Mr. Vounuuifc t«> till the
\acatiev. I'pon Mr. (innter'K death,

'en lutiiilh* hitcr. in March, 100(5.
Mr. \ «> ti ii t ii its was chosen hy (Jovern-

i Icy w ai d lis !iis siiccossor, his <*«»ni-
iiM.-.-ii'H l»;'ing issued March '27.

Primary for Aiken.
AiKi-i . Special. At tlit> onIIOil
.». I i;»*4 «.! tin' «>uunt\ exei'Mtivo ootii-

!11i'i' I'ur tin- purpose <>t cotiMdor-
_. i.. m.iliri ni' unli'iiitu a primaiy

in 11; .t: < ">iii'ci,»m 'i n ti» tin-
:i!11 \ tna>itiiT ai.it innlialt' jmlui*.
Si; fl wh«i|f ».«-«¦ ii I \ K">iuui(l. i'

.!>... i«I<. 11 tn i'1i!»t a pinnaiA and
! .1 ^ I i 11 >rlii-iliiUi! |n| ill'

.. I l in -il.i v s). .laiiuai

Whilden Woodward Dead.
r.iniwcll. S|u'ii.i!. Tin- ti'V.n a in!

i.. liiiilii.'j »i'ir.!!iuiiit v wa- -ln»rk i1
' :.il.i\ a 11 «. ri .« »i hi li\ lit*- death nt

W li:|ilf:i \\ mill\\ a t«i. l api
\v >. 'i! v\ :. i| 11...- an in\ :i11«I t . i

. i.i-i lew V'liis -11tV*. rir:u. I'font par-
l»!it lii- ijratli \<a> iptite nne\

i .»:<¦. <aue a teaI slunk
. li'lend^t < apt. Woodward

; - i: i_i it frd III a Ulerk VvarH H!»o ail.I
' m; that iniio In- lias never royain-

1,:. toimi'r Mreu^th and aetivity.
he suffered a >troke of parity I-

- and -inee that time lias been t-«»ii-

11 t<i I.is Kxitii almost eonl innallv.

William* Case on Trial.
' . .!t;111»»l;.. Sp'rial. hi tlw Federal

1 M«»n«H\ the 11 it it- \V|I> iicril-

I x.illi tin- -I.?! ni l». M. \V illi;!iiiNS
.i^;iU:-t tin- Southern Railway, t!u
iii.d tint lu'intr eoneluded at ni^lit.
U 11;» .Hi- riai;i;s £10,000 tli\in;i;>i's I'M'
in 11:i »«..-. alleged t. i have boon rot-rive.',
id white Iiv and a companion were

walking ai«>r,u tlie^ Southern':'. trael;
a mi t'hp Bin idinu slretl dopot in ("o»
hnn'iia in Apiil. lOOil.

^^marktifcle C*«e of Newberry Youth.-.
A vpeovcry which is ivgar.led by

physicians heiv a.s a vuy roniarkabln
one. is that of youujj John Andrew
Satteittbilo. «>f Nrwhrny. S. 1". Oil
November Id this youth inhaled a

part of hii acorn and it went deep in¬
to hi* lunvjx. His condition ««.. crit¬
ical and he in as taken (« (ho Columbia
hospital for an operation. An
ir.n «v«* made and a part of the acorn
*** found *nd relieved; the rest >f
i? ftiftct then Mas. been eoittfhtd up sim\
mW «* -

V-: .

CORNELL BOYS DIE
IN CHAPTER HOUSE FIRE

Three Prominent Ithacans, Vol¬
unteer Firemen, Also Pcrislt.

*

SEVEN STUDENTS WOKE HURT

M.-mi'ji-j * r.f ( hi |»»ij Fraternity Ka< ri>
li'-r Their Own l.iieg to Rescue
( omrad's r<ni"l in Fpjicr Vto.
liiA..Victim* TimAs|ci'|),

Hhacu, ,V. V -- To,i. Hi".: ht nili'ii's
Cornell I'ii i vcrsi t y Mill 11)r*?r-? nu*m-

ix : ii of the \'«>'.»ii.; Fii'i' D^piuT-
in -Mf of Ithaca were killcil and svven
students w< re >;iji)iii i he burning
of ill-- ('hi J'.sl Fi'«*H.'i'iiiIv house 0:1
Cornell ram|i;:». Two !>:><!i«>h remain
in Hi" ruins

Thirty xtnd'-nts lodged in the
house, which originally was the Mc-
(J ra w-Kiske <11 a union, and was lho
most palatial fraternity lodge at any
college In the (filled Stale*. All ex¬
cept three escap< <1 when the ftr«* was
discovered roaring up both stairways
at l o'clock a. in. Two of the victims
died ;n heroejj, returning to rescue
comrades, and l li<» three firemen were
killed IOfcether under a falling wall.

Students Dead.
Grelle, Ferdinand \\\, twenty.

South Orange. N. I., freshman in en¬
gineering school; Ixidy missing.

MeCulchcon, .Jam**, -li I'lt Isburjs,
halfback on Cornell eleven, sopho¬
more class; died in hospital.

NMiola. William Holes, Chicago,
senior class; body not positively iden¬
tified
Schmuck, Oliver Feroy. Hanover,

Fa., aenior class; jumped from third
story after trying to rescue Nichols,died in hospital

\Oliinfeer Firemen Dead.
Latidon, Iv salesman. Ithaca.
Robinson, Alfred S.. lawyer, Ith-

aca, graduate of Cornell.
UuniHey, John ('., har<|>vare mer¬

chant, Ithaca.
Students Injured.

I'ope. Clarence .1 Fast Orange. X.
.!., freshman; football eleven; w« nt
hack to rescue comrade; prohal iy fa¬
tally hui tied.

Curry, Henry M.. I'ii tsbttrg. burned
attempting with I'ope to rescue a
comrade.

DeC'amp, II S.. New York
tjoet/., \\' W., .Milwaukee.
Powers. 1< K Atlanta
Sailor. (! R.. Pittsburg.
I I hlein. I! A., Mi I wa u k
The Hre started in |i.<. .<iI«--r--n.

and when I!. S. DeCamp. a New York
student, who lodged on i h?* thivd
floor, was awakened nv smoi'-> ;:;id
gave the alarm. I he I'an>"i 11:; (f
reaehed the hall on i i)e first t'.o.'i; and
started up ho! It stairways, culling i>!f
eseape from the upper floors.
DeCamp shouted to awaken the

men on the third Moor and lan
through i lie blinding smoke to the
attic. From a window he slid down
tliv vines and ran to ami.her chapter
house and a sind-n; th<ro m in in ;m
alarm from the near* tt box oa the
ca ni pus.

3iost of the si.id mi's ronni"d on 'it"
third Moor, and they v,eoafron' »'d
!.>' injury ir they jumped, death '.r
they remained.

Oliver Schniuck got .afde on; o!
tile building be fo; . ha discovered
LhaL his .room nun e, Niehol-s. bad no!
followed him. iie liash.-d e:
through thy llamr.i. l>;tt i > ;|.i
llnd bis friend. Driven, Dually, to
save b.lms 'If. he had to IuTn;>,lrom a
third-story window. ijis "caarr-'d
bod\ was unconscious wiv-n e;-.i,:,;f>j
away and he difd within a few boars.
MeCtwchem gave hiM lif,->, t(;<>f ....

maining too long to assist other hoys
to escape. lie roomed with C trryaild Pope. McCutc'iieou wa.t made
helpless before ne would cons?n* to
lie a. Then his comrades put liii.t
on the coping outside a window, and
having nothing with which to lower
aim io the ground, liacl to ler.ve him
there whUt* to save their lives they
escaped from the llamas tbit drovj
them out of a winc.i>v. W'hvn men
from a ii?i3'ihoi'iiig fratcrnitv h.oase
got a ladder up to ths» v.-indow Mo-
Ctttchoon was nearly.dr-ad.

(Jrelle and Nichols finally retre^.ed
to the tower, r-her" fror.i a window
they called for help. The volunteer
tlremen had arrived by tins time, hav¬
ing taken a half hour to g t i'>eir
apparatus up the <*t^rp hills that aro
everywhere in Ilhiiia Thcv veko
stringing a ho^o aloir-i.-id .> the tower
when the tvljt>N)s id«:i,s appeared
there li was¦-4v,i;>(i-. 11:. - to V. seue
them, an'! they he i-at-'d to jur.-.n

I'irejn ",i and s; itd"n'vH-- jn horror
watiii.'d the fianv?"?. tauue.d h> a for¬
ty-mile Rale, lieu :in tlit' s'rue: nr.- te>-
low the helpless b ,>s. Suddenly the
tower crumb] d. t ho two ;.ent<:-:!-in
vii ims fell w li h i'. and ua .. -f h
were three of the lircmeti \ol.intecrs.

. liargi «1 Wi111 l unbe/ 'leMient.
Knibvz/letnettt of about StJS.'Hirt Is

charge»l a^a'nst .1 F. 11 uteliinson,
I'oi nier secretary-ircasurer oT the
Helta Cotton Compan\ a: Memphis.
Tenii

ltUs>i:in ScnilU'H Strike.
Kleven thon*n;id s.;:'.n xn at Od«?*sa,

Russia, biiuck because of the sup¬
pression by tho Government of the
Seamen's t'nlon.

Italians Improve Hallway.*.
The Italian Government askod for

$182,000,000 to Improve the tail-
roads.

Highest I'lsjiTs l;«i Ctitlon.
Tho higin at prices of the s:aspn

have been reached by raw cotto'i. ".nd
manufactured fabrics are strong,
Tvith at» inward tendency.

Church" Inventories Kcsunu'd.
The taking of inventories of the

Fivnch churches was-" resumed, with¬
out sfi ions disorder.

l»«'ftislatme Nearly Inanimott*.
Alabama's next l.es,isjature will

contain «>tj«» Republican^
Newsy Cleaning*.

Over 140.000 antos are now in use.

Ill feeling in Japan because of the
San Francisco school affair ^disap¬
pearing

Not a single American has died
from disease in the Canal Zone dur¬
ing tfce last three months.

Chawing of ubaceo around the
UaiT««Wy of Ncbr&»»« iian been ior«
bidden under pain of expulsion.
The Interstate Commerce Com-

misalon In session at Pueblo. Col.,*
found that, the ^Denier and Rio

id ftucrimlaaut

Suffer
in

Silence
THE SUPPORT OF THE LOCAL

MERCHANT.
1 ho Approach of winter And th«i

holiday season, when the most import-
uui and largest cx{>enditiires on the
part of every person and familytiikeh place, calls attention to a mat
i of great consideration, for those
who nre to purchase thuf>e supplier.J his matter is where are you, the cft-
i/.en, going to buy your goods, of
your home merchant, or arc you a!-
iead\ sending out for catalogues from
oufside merchants <>f the threat north¬
ern .citie#, and figuring on savingtwenty-five cents on every ten dol¬
lar purchase ?

I licit' h no greater community of
interests in ;t town or city, than that
which is to he found in local co-oper-ation of the people. |t |M the scnti-
ini'iit put into active practice of doing<*\crytliing possil, .» for your neigh-hoi 's inferefct. |( js the'good word
«'v«n- ready for the city's defence. It
t> the ready help to promote and ad¬
vance every h»c,y| interest which
menu* public betterments.

It is found in giving the local mer¬chant every possible order, every pos¬sible dollar in trade for goods, that
can be purchased in his store, or or¬
dered through his store.

I he support of home institutions is
b< -t seen in the local patronage given
every worthy local merchant. The re¬
tail merchant, as a tax payer, is a
most important supporter of ever'?
tiling that makes up a municipalityIJe i< taxed for everything, and pro-portiouallv bears the greatest bur¬
den a local taxpayer. This being
true the local merchant deserves tiu
consistent support, an<l every possibledollar o| patronage from his home
People.

-\i thi.- season «>f the year, the pam-I"hlet by mail, and the attractive ad
i:t some outside periodical, is too aptdraw ;it tent ion away from tlu
."C'tl merchant. I he person want¬
ing good*, very often will say what
i- the it-,, of going to the local mei-
' han.t, he can t carry such floods, and
.»o send an order to some outside mer¬
chant. But how does the home eiti-
ze;i kuow that the article wanted is
""t be found in town? Has the
local newspaper been looked over,
to see if the local merchant adver¬
tises. of n not having the exact ai-
i'c!", cannot order ihe goods, and so
i':;ik>* a small proJit !

I-et this season !>.- a new 011c for Jo-
ca! buyer??, in that they make up their
Ii>1 i;t eded goods, look up theii

< ai mctihanl and give him the first
opportunity to till every order, befoiv
sending a dollar to some northern
city. Let the people try thin one sea.
son, and see what the result will bo,tiivc ii n trial.

TALISMANS AM) CHARMS.
Taljsnmns and charms have their

ftps .and downs in fashion. Just now
th? wearing of such "mascots," says
"The Woman's! Magazine," seems to
be In the ascendant. They hang from
necks, they dangle from purses, they
even adorn one's rooms. The new
est charm In Paris, which war
ranted to leave Joyousness in
wake. Is a pot of growing shamrocks,
The pots are small, and there Is a
scieat desire to t;et the four-leave;!
fhair.roek i to grow in them. Such a

result, of course, is a mere (juesMcn I
r:f lack. The shamrock charm will
tie much sought tills season and will
lie a popular favor for, luncheons. At
lea t Paris is looking through greeu
...vi'H a I i>:e.s:n\

\(> MKIHCIXK

I'ul ('Iiange of Fond (taw Final He-
lie:.

Mosf discus & start in the allinen-
tary iuim! sioma','.» and bowels.

A great deal of our stomach and
bowel ts-oublos come from eating too
much «;.'arrliy and greasy food.

Ti-.c stomach dor a not digest any of
the starchy food we eat.whits bread,
pastry. potatoes, oats, etc..these
things are dieestcl In the email in-
t.osiii.s, nnd if we eat too much, as

most or us do, the organ* that should
digest thin kind of food are overcome
hy er.coss of work, so that fermenta¬
tion, Indigestion, nnd a long train of
alia result.

Too much fat also is hard to di¬
gest. and Uiis is changed Into acldsT
sour stomach, belching gan, and a

bloated, heavy feeling.
in thesc conditions a changc from

indigestible foods to Grape-Nuts will
work wonders in not only relieving
the distress, but in building up a

strong digestion, elear brain and
steady nerves. A Wash, woman
writes:

"About five years .ago T suffered
with bad stomach.dyspepsia. Indi-
eeation, constipation.caused, I know
now. from mating starchy arsd greasy
food

"1 doctored for two years without
any benefit. Tho doctor told mo
there was no euro for me. 1 could
not eat anything without suffering
severe pain In my back and sides, and
I b?eamo discouraged
"A friend recommended Grape*

Nuts and 1 began to use it. In lesa
than (wo weeks I began to feel bettor
and Inside of two months 1 was a
well woman and have been aver since,

"I can eat anything 1 with with
pleasure. We eat Qrape-Nats and
cream for breakfast and are wy
fond of It." Naxe gtrea by Pw>i>
Co., Battle «*.*, Mkfo.
Utile book* "TM
JMMft M&L

m, J

/ Thousands of Women
hal -rvf^ m0n"' 'n Silence, tortures that would drive a man to the edg« ol des-
VY.. 1,(5 a"rnents peculiar to women are not only painful but dangerous and
snom^cewe prompt treatment before they grow worse. If you suffer fro^n pain,

K4 ar Unctions, falling feelines. headache, side ache, dizziness, tired feeling, CtC.,
follow the example of thous
ands of women v/ho have
been relieved or cured, and
take Wine of Cardul.

Sold by all Druggists

WINE
OF mr-

USE TAYLOR'S Coulrh^r'm^'weet (iuin and Mullein i^Tdy
". t ^OIUS, LaGriono "!1 J ! .' "l J jw TTi:<>r<<uKjily t

. « /«^r hi a i n»i
:iiid f«l

Faith doe» not prove itself by fool-
ihhueait.

FACE ALL BROKEN OUT.
Troubled Almost it Yt^nf . < 'onipleiiotl

Novr Pvrfeet Hiiil SUluSoft, White
¦ud VttUfij.

"I Kd ci been troubled with a break-
intc out on my fac« and aims for almost
a year and had the (services of several
physicians, but they didn't seem to ilo
an^ Kood. Some time ago one of myfriends recommended Cgticura to me. 1
secured some, and after using it several
months J was completely cured, i can
highly recommend Cutieura Soap as be¬
ing the very best complexion soap made.
It creates a perfect complexion, leavingthe skin soft, white, and velvety. 1 now
use Cuticura Soap all the time and reu*
ommend its use to my friends. Maud hog¬
gins, K. P. D. No, 1, Sylvia, Teun., Aug.1, 190.V

X«> old age agreeable but that of a
w ise man..Pythagoras.
Mix Window's.Soothing Syrup for Children
teet hing, softens thegumH,reduco8inliannnu-
tlon, allays pain.cureu wind colic,25cabottle

Sour grapes often intoxicate men
with a sense of their own importance.

IS OFPKHRI) TO
WORTHY

rOUNfl PKOPI.KHELP
We « irnestly request alljoung persons, no
mawer how limited their inoans or education,who desire a thorough business tminingand k<<o<i position, to write at once for OCR
uhkat iiAir rati orrsit. Success, independ-
euro and probable Portune guaranteed Don't
DK1.AY~WKITB TO-DAY.
<Ja..Aln. Hug. College, Macon, ()a.

it is now the custom In Now York
City, with few exception#, for girls
to utt«nd-the public nchoolH without
wearing hats. On pleasant days there
is only one hat to about twenty girls.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with TOCAI. APPLICATIONS, as they can¬
not reach the seat of the disease. Ca¬
tarrh i« a blood or constitutional duca.»r,and in order to cure it you must take inter¬
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cave is taken
internally, and acts dii'ecfc'.y on 4.he blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall Catarrh Cure
is not a quack medicine. It was prescribedby one of the best physicians in this coun¬
try for years and is a regular prescription.It composed of the best tonics known,combined with the bed blood purifiers, act¬
io;i, directly on the mucou* siirfacen. The
pttrfee; combination of the two ingredients
is i produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
1\ .1. Cheney A Co.. Props., Toledo. O.

So'.d by Druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
French hoitic alhiiiJus have appar¬

ently been very successful of late In
raisin;* dwarf trees, and one of the
features of dinner parlies anions t'no
rich now Ij to ssrvo the fruit upon
the tree.

FITS,Ht. Vitus'Dance:Norvous Diseases per¬manently cured by Dr. Kline's lirfttt Is'ervti
fteKtorer, $*4 trial bottle and tre&tido free.Dr. H. H. Kline, M..M8I i'1
llyker.I wonder \yfiv ^uhittihus

imagined the world was round?
Pyker.Because it didn't .eive him

a *quaco deal, I suppose,.Chicago

What Do They Cure?
Tho above question In often asked con¬

cerning Dr. Pierce's two leading medi¬
cines, "Golden Medical Discovery" and
"Favorite Prescription."
Tho answer is that "Golden Medical

Discovery " Is a most.j>otont alterative or
blood-purifier, and tonic or invlgorator
and acts especially favorably In a enra-
tlvo way upon all tho mucous lining sur¬
faces, us of the nasal passages, throat,
bronchial tubes, stomach, bowels and
bla.ldeDr-curlng a large per cent, of catar¬
rhal cases whether -the disease affects the
nasal parages, the th*oat, larynx, bron¬
chia, stomacn\(as catarHml dyspepsia),l)owels (as muVpua>«ii#irTJch^Bs^ bladder,
uterus or other pelvic orgilTr*:* Even In
the-chroplc or nb.«r.»t|Yp stages of tlnvso
atrecLitms it is often sne.-essful In allert-
1

¦b..a.v~rji {1 J^fScr IlV!/? V.". ls a<lviS(,<l
ttMILliir wc^jii-isa: "tl/i'Mnh-
Is a powerful yet gentTy acting

foFihe cntf oT^ne cfuss cYl&pases.those
san<Y

¦ii only. i t
y acting in~vgrat¬

ing tonic and nervlhe. For weak worn-
out. over-worked women.no matter what
has caused tlu? break-down. "Favorite
Proscription " w ill 1h» found most effective
in buildi.ig up the strength, regulating
til" womanly functions. sul>dtiitig painand bringing alanit a healthy, vigorouscondition of the whole system.
A buck of particulars wraps each botyegiving tho formula) of both medicines "at id

quoting what scores of eminent med¬
ical authors, whoso works aro consulted
by physicians of all the schools of practice
as guides in prescribing, say of each In¬
gredient entering Into these medicines.

» The words of praise bestowed on the
several Ingredients entering Into Doctor
Pierce's medicines by such writers should
have, moro weight than any amount of
non - professional testimonials, lieeanse
such men are writing for the guidance of
their medical brethren and know whereof
they speak.
ltoth medicines are non-alcoliolic, non-

secret, and contain no harmful habit-
forming driiKS, being composed of glyceric
extracts of the roots of native, American
medicinal forest plants They are both
sold by dealers in medicine. You can't
afford to accept as a substitute for one of
these medicines of known comjtositlon,
anv secret nostrum.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, sugar-coated,
easy to take as candy, regulate and In-
vigorate stomacu, ilvci; and bowels.

When you complain of the sermon

having nothing in it, stop to ask how
much you put -into it yourself.

Worth Knowing.
That Allcock'e Plasters are -he highest

result of medical acience and skill, and in
ingredient* and method have never been
equaled
That they are the original and genuine

porm* plasters upon whoa* refutationImiuX^ trade.
That they never tali is ysn'gna ie'sii

reinedial work qwtckly an* effeetnaltr.
lor Waak IteV,' Hheuuist.sm.

t^mf TrotjhJf tm mn *U4«»eal
Ikay at* i»T»Vr>'lv

" ~. rt»j».
': + '

*

-->: y. T'

Tobacco
is a rank,
rapid
g ro \v i n g **

and heavy
feeding plant.
In fact, tobacco requires more n

Potash
than any other cultivated plant.
A complete fertilizer containing not

less, than <; per cent. <>f lV»ta-h in tl
form of Sulphate should be used.

\'aluable books on the cultivation,
growth and fertilization of tobacco will
be sent free to all interested farmers.
They give the results of hut-nulic ex¬

periments.
(HERMAN KALI WORKS /

New York.9.1 Nnsgmi Street, or
Atlantu, tin..1224 Ci'.ndlcr DtiiltliiiK /i

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE1
1 nm n<i» i>reiiftrt>l {.> (111 1- r n. r.t<! f-l (VI'sMoN !<.-! k-""7n T -1ri , j' 'v/i- Jt i*C'MKIMOK J'I.Antw ii: ..n, .,<»iiitu:- «-f i i.-'.-Mlui.t«.««".»

<i ll I I .' t H-tl'l ***&C'AKHAOK
KAHLV JRRHP.Y WAltKKir.f.l) K ...:.!.< Vi»l«J

,"ri' hfadt-r, »nuill (> | <. ! ! ,

* j, \|V .'i Yri« :.i. 'iMfi liotn t l.c >md»

?SCUJI.FHTON U \KfKI t I.If A 1.11 .1.... r..- 1 >.. « i''t . h-n-.'.o f»l >i> t«<- f;i)7U».
ttlttB F\l ly .lorae>#H« also .? .*«!&%. ?i» . i. » l i. <. * -1 «. «-t. i& >

I'ricm / I> »t«*. »*"i i" li»M t *»...

r.OO for *1 0(». I to *»,<><>(> at :'A I pi'- T ."'!(»:)("> 10,00!) at #1.25 p««r

Serial 1.1 i< 0«. .ill !niy r ' ". A11 r l<"! . -I"i (< '. .1 i.> t .i' I <'.)'?*..! t"» ri niitta

CMAS. fiffl. CS8B8S Young's Island, S,

CA33AG2 Plants! CELERY Plants!
m-1 rt!| ktn-U f l-nr-1ot» 1.1t;.t".1':». n >w ' r:iMi a'I <i!:: Jy'.(
|iaiiU. tie ,.m |-u;i- ti ,i!r till ,n'i: gj.. .Mnfrmi]
M-I itx t til III M .1 .ii >. M- l-t I"II. 4 tj'- Ill- »1"II OUP
Cli'Vi >uim noii! t rue I .i in I' t :i .« rarrfu li t IiihM :i I pr |i- il» i iiirK-
...! . r* r..-4.lv i . . >..'! i.:i <...» i-'-i . miiih
fliiip or * irll.-r I. '1. 4- \ ,-u i rm-it; I :i.v» 4-."f.4i't:*<*i I

v I-i, 4- r-i ¦.if f t.4.11; ii -1 .4 ii i. ..-if. ii. . ir.i'.n i->»«^
t' M |,4-r t h 4ii .f.a 1. lai** >.i j I- 1. .-r l! :i; t-g.
It its. S. , i r In t ni W In:.- >-; . ml i ,i. :n'- r >.-. i! i- r..(» rr I|41. j

< /. i< .?, 11, s I, i.: o.| > n.|4-1 .' ir- nl -i i' . i-iii t.)>«att]-k.«4 t-lahiiV!'.4,t All i \|.4-tInt. 4,i.,i s' 111-.ti 4,11 I.II t;r:-4 t Ii ,i.

five yuu *l any tiiiia.-Your* iob!<. ctf .l.y, J». I*. lll.ITl ii tO.Vli'AXV, *i Kl.wCfTiif

for Emergencies di Kome
For the Stock on the Farm

1
£'

Is &whole medicine chest 4|
Price 25c 50o 0 $ 1.00

Send For Free Bookfsi on Horses.Ctfi!e,Ho$>a DFbuHi
Address Dr. Earl S Sloan, Boston, Mass.

4

Many a preacher >poils a C"0u in- ;
t'Tprit". of (It- Script nrt's l»y ;i

poor MrMlcistaiuliii^ nt iIn* >;ii:11-.

DOKS VOl K HACK A< ll':?

Proiit b)' (lus l-AprHrnee of One Who
Has l'onntl Krlicf.

.Taints Tt. KoHer. iv; i.Vil f.v:: :-,
of T'Vnncv St.. Caz^aovi:i. X. V..
"Aho.it fifteen yru;».; I v.ff--. !

Willi r.l\ ; ; I

1' !<1 n¦ .> S I titi: |.I; ! !
.*111(1 IIS. .1 |!Kt!: V f

tl11'.< \\ it !k>> i *i»«T * ilia;
r-Mi- i" I.,.- »

Willi I) CM S K.
i- "'til:'. | .cp.nl v..!.,'-
» from t11 ,Xi
and I \Y<> Iro.t s

M')li ll 1 >¦> 1,1 ..,.,.1

sound condition. A v, ;i. .iiiil
of my friends have ps.*v' Ihan's Kid¬
ney Pills wiili tfooil result and 1 i:ia
earnestly recommend them."

Sold by all dealers, r,.» ;t box.
Foster-Milbvirn Co., lJuffaio, N. V.

I'ailli nr-ies t!.ci>l
li io.

John White & Co.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

t»Ub!l»to-l I MI
price

fcr r*T

FURS
and Hides.1

SImIm

Ttere no satisfaction
Keener th*.n being dry ,&nd comfortable* .,/»when out in the t/fahardest storm
YOU ARE SUREOF THIS IF YOU

WEAR

W^TtRPROOr ? i

**¦*£* O# YCU.<** »'
Onstiecverywheie v

iPWiffiTnfiTi,*

Tin-so who lsavo least pa
ftnio nro the promoters o:

HICK!

CUM
AIX A.0]AaiJ !N'*rV
Trial hollle 10c

You' Cannon!
Hi r$wU

;ui ir.thmv^d.'il-fr.itcd ahL
(!'ri< ¦'. hi tin: mm on;; merhbri
n a >alc;U:irrh, uterinecam
hy feminine illsi r>orc t«1
in.uitii or Inflamed
I'.iisir.,, the t.;omach.
Uuv \ou .surelv can cure thd
"ecuons by local tieaHTVftW

Paxilne Toilet Anj
wlnrh deMtoys the discasef
dUchargcs, a;oiis pain, A?
inflammation and soreue3S»2
I'axlino represents the
local treatment foT'femlC
yvrodn <'<1. Thousands of ^
to this fat t. ro cents at;<"

Send for 7ree.1
THE R. TAXTON

^


